
2021 Lynbrook Invite & FUHSD Championships

25th yearly meet (once again)
Lynbrook Invitational & FUHSD Championship.
This will be on the same course as the Lynbrook Center Meet at Lynbrook HS

When:   October 28, 2021 (Thursday)
Why:    To run something flat & fast before League Meets
AND:    This will also double as the FUHSD Championships

Time Schedule:
F/S Boys 3:45 (unlimited, but only 7 count)
Varsity Boys #A 4:10 (enter up to 10, but only 7 count)
Varsity Girls #A 4:35 (enter up to 10, but only 7 count)
Varsity Boys #B 5:00 (unlimited, but only 7 count)
Varsity Girls #B 5:25 (unlimited, but only 7 count)

Note: Must enter Varsity #A team before entering Varsity #B team or a Frosh Soph team.
Exceptions to limits may be made by Meet Management

Awards: 24 medals per race

Cost: $100 per school.

Make check payable to “Lynbrook ASB – XC”

                 1280 Johnson Ave
                 San Jose, CA  95129

Schools Invited:
  Lynbrook -   Saratoga -  Wilcox -  Santa Clara  –
   Fremont -  Cupertino  –  Monta Vista-  Homestead- Milpitas –

Course:   This is a flat and fast 2.23 mile, adjusted from the past years due to construction, but the same as this years
Lynbrook Center Meet

COACHES: Be sure your bus DOES NOT park in front of the Tennis courts.  After school may get crowded, so I recommend
you have your bus drop you off on the side of Johnson Ave.

You can use the stands on either side of field. Please stay out of the school area

Stay off the football and field hockey fields they have practice that day.

There are bathrooms located at the snack shack and the red brick building next to the outside basketball hoops.

All races will start on time. Runners have to be at the start 5 mins before the start. They can do strides outs on the 100
meters straight away. There will be 3 on front line all others will line up behind the three runners of that school.

We will not hold up the start of a race for slower runners but they will be able to finish in the chute. Hopefully Hank can
get their time but coaches should time runners that are still on the course when the next race starts.

We will have ice bags if needed. A trainer will not be on site.

Results:  Available race day on line
No registration. Just bring your chip and bib.

Information:
Email Bernie Ramos, bernie_ramos27@yahoo.com with your email if interested.
You can also go to:
http://www.LYNBOOKSPORTS.com  for more information.



Sanctioned:  This meet is sanctioned by the CCS.

You can give me a check made out to “Lynbrook ASB – XC : or send to:

Lynbrook ASB - XC

1280 Johnson Ave

San Jose, ca 95129

COURSE MAPL:

http://lynbrooksports.prepcaltrack.com/ATHLETICS/XC/2021/2021_lyn.pdf

START: Around the start/finish line of the track, we will go 800M on the track in reverse direction

After 800M, you exit the gate and follow the path along the bleachers towards the ramp onto the service road.

Take the RIGHT down the service road towards the baseball/softball fields

LEFT on the parking lot onto the campus to wrap around our old admin building & through the QUAD area as you

get the to the perimeter of the campus.

PLEASE STAY on the side walk along side parking lot

When you pass the tennis courts the first time you take a LEFT around the field hockey/soccer field to REPEAT

LOOP one more time.

When you pass the tennis courts the second time around you take the RIGHT on the path back towards the track.

ENTER the track and make a right, run the turn and FINISH is at the END OF THE BLEACHERS on the

OUTSIDE LANES.

The course is 2.23 MILES


